
From: Editor VolusiaExposed <editor@volusiaexposed.com> 
Sent: Monday, January 30, 2023 9:09 AM
To: Lauren Coates <LCoates@uww-adr.com>
Cc: Terrence White <twhite@uww-adr.com>; larizzar@sao7.org; reidj@sao7.org; 
hughes.allison@pd7.org; metz.matthew@pd7.org
Subject: PRR - Allison Hughes / Nicole Jackson-Maldonado

To Whom It May Concern (PRR = Coates & White ........ Request for comment and clarity = 
Hughes & Reid):

L Coates & T White :
Please accept this as a public record request (PRR) for a copy of JNC applicant Allison 
Hughes' redacted judicial application regarding 
her pending interview in front of the 7th JNC - scheduled for February 13, 2023. 
(see page 3 of the below listed web link)
http://volusiaexposed.com/corrections/2023/jacksonnelsonhearing1272023a/jncfebruary2023.pdf

Please use of below listed email as our point of contact - and advise us in advance of any cost 
associated with our request for this public record. 

Allison Hughes & John Reid:

Ms. Hughes and Mr. Reid - we (VolusiaExposed.Com) anticipate publishing an article 
detailing Ms. Nicole Jackson-Maldonado's (Jackson)
acceptance of a plea deal. Our publication deadline is the next 24 to 72 hrs. 

We noted that both of you (Hughes and Reid) attended the Jackson sentencing hearing 
(video supported). 

As was noted by us (VolusiaExposed.Com) - as well as was memorialized with the 
Daytona Beach News-Journal (see below linked DBNJ article) - during Jackson's sentencing
- she appeared to be heavily relying on her juvenile public defender who was seated to
her right. That apparently was you, Ms. Hughes. 
https://www.news-journalonline.com/story/news/courts/2023/01/27/nicole-jackson-
maldonado-teen-accused-of-shooting-at-florida-deputies-gets-20-years-in-prison/
69846340007/

Ms. Hughes - according to the below linked schedule from the 7th Judicial Nominating 
Commission (JNC) - you have submitted an application to fill an open judicial position.
http://volusiaexposed.com/corrections/2023/jacksonnelsonhearing1272023a/
jncfebruary2023.pdf

Mr. Reid - according to the below linked document - you are a current commissioner on 
the 7th Judicial Nominating Commission. You are also a senior ranking member of the 7th 
Circuit State Attorney's Office - therefore, explaining your attendance at the Jackson 
sentencing hearing. 

http://volusiaexposed.com/corrections/2023/jacksonnelsonhearing1272023a/jncfebruary2023.pdf
http://volusiaexposed.com/corrections/2023/jacksonnelsonhearing1272023a/jncfebruary2023.pdf
https://www.news-journalonline.com/story/news/courts/2023/01/27/nicole-jackson-maldonado-teen-accused-of-shooting-at-florida-deputies-gets-20-years-in-prison/69846340007/
https://www.news-journalonline.com/story/news/courts/2023/01/27/nicole-jackson-maldonado-teen-accused-of-shooting-at-florida-deputies-gets-20-years-in-prison/69846340007/
https://www.news-journalonline.com/story/news/courts/2023/01/27/nicole-jackson-maldonado-teen-accused-of-shooting-at-florida-deputies-gets-20-years-in-prison/69846340007/
http://volusiaexposed.com/corrections/2023/jacksonnelsonhearing1272023a/jncfebruary2023.pdf


http://volusiaexposed.com/corrections/2023/jacksonnelsonhearing1272023a/reidjnc.pdf

While we (VolusiaExposed.Com) are not currently alleging any nefarious motives by either
you or Ms. Hughes. We seek assurances from both of you - that there was no type of Quid
Pro Quo agreement - involving Ms. Jackson's plea deal acceptance - and Ms. Hughes' 
pending consideration for a judicial appointment nomination. 

Ms. Hughes - did you make a pre-sentencing advisement to Ms. Jackson - that 
you were seeking a judicial appointment - and that a ranking member of the 
Prosecutor's office was a commissioner on the JNC ?

If either of you wish to provide any comments or clarity to our pending article - please do 
so prior to our publication deadline (next 24-72 hrs).

Regards,
VolusiaExposed.Com
editor@volusiaexposed.Com
“Corruption is paid by the poor” — Pope Francis.
cc: as indicated 
bcc: - several 
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